
BackgroundBackground InterpersonalInterpersonal

psychotherapyandcognitive^behaviouralpsychotherapyandcognitive^behavioural

therapy (CBT) are established as effectivetherapy (CBT) are established as effective

treatments formajordepression.treatments formajordepression.

Controversyremains regarding theirControversyremains regarding their

effectiveness for severe andmelancholiceffectiveness for severe andmelancholic

depression.depression.

AimsAims To compare the efficacyofTo compare the efficacyof

interpersonalpsychotherapy and CBT ininterpersonalpsychotherapyand CBT in

people receiving out-patienttreatment forpeople receiving out-patienttreatment for

depression and to explore response indepression and to explore response in

severe depression (Montgomery^—sbergsevere depression (Montgomery^—sberg

Depression Rating Scale (MADRS) scoreDepression Rating Scale (MADRS) score

above 30), and inmelancholic depression.above 30), and inmelancholic depression.

MethodMethod Randomisedclinicaltrialof177Randomisedclinicaltrialof177

patientswith a principal Axis I diagnosis ofpatientswith a principal Axis I diagnosis of

majordepressive disorder receiving16majordepressive disorder receiving16

weeks oftherapycomprising 8^19weeks oftherapycomprising 8^19

sessions.Primaryoutcomewassessions.Primaryoutcomewas

improvement in MADRS score fromimprovement in MADRS score from

baseline to end oftreatment.baseline to end oftreatment.

ResultsResults Therewasno differenceTherewasno difference

betweenthe twopsychotherapies inthebetweenthe twopsychotherapies inthe

sample as awhole, but CBTwasmoresample as awhole, but CBTwasmore

effective than interpersonaleffective thaninterpersonal

psychotherapyin severe depression, andpsychotherapyin severe depression, and

theresponsewascomparablewiththatfortheresponsewascomparablewiththatfor

mild andmoder-ate depression.mild andmoder-ate depression.

Melancholia didnotpredictpoorresponseMelancholiadidnotpredictpoorresponse

to either psychotherapy.to either psychotherapy.

ConclusionsConclusions Boththerapies areBoththerapies are

equallyeffective fordepression but CBTequallyeffective fordepressionbut CBT

maybe preferred in severe depression.maybe preferred in severe depression.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Interpersonal psychotherapy (IPT) andInterpersonal psychotherapy (IPT) and

cognitive–behavioural therapy (CBT) arecognitive–behavioural therapy (CBT) are

effective short-term therapies for mild toeffective short-term therapies for mild to

moderate depression (Beckham, 1990;moderate depression (Beckham, 1990;

Jarrett & Rush, 1994; PersonsJarrett & Rush, 1994; Persons et alet al,,

1996). Conversely, using psychotherapy1996). Conversely, using psychotherapy

for severe depression remains a contentiousfor severe depression remains a contentious

issue (National Health Committee, 1996;issue (National Health Committee, 1996;

SegalSegal et alet al, 2001; Ellis, 2001; Ellis et alet al, 2002). The Na-, 2002). The Na-

tional Institute of Mental Health Treatmenttional Institute of Mental Health Treatment

of Depression Collaborative Research Pro-of Depression Collaborative Research Pro-

gram (NIMH TDCRP) directly comparedgram (NIMH TDCRP) directly compared

the two therapies (Elkinthe two therapies (Elkin et alet al, 1985, 1989), 1985, 1989)

and reported a better response to IPT thanand reported a better response to IPT than

to CBT in severe depression (Elkinto CBT in severe depression (Elkin et alet al,,

1995). This particular finding influenced1995). This particular finding influenced

the development of many clinical guide-the development of many clinical guide-

lines, which do not support IPT and evenlines, which do not support IPT and even

warn against CBT as first-line therapieswarn against CBT as first-line therapies

for severe depression. However, authorsfor severe depression. However, authors

such as Thase & Friedman (1999) reviewedsuch as Thase & Friedman (1999) reviewed

the evidence for response to psychotherapythe evidence for response to psychotherapy

in patients with melancholic depression andin patients with melancholic depression and

advocated that a skilled therapist couldadvocated that a skilled therapist could

work successfully with a carefully chosenwork successfully with a carefully chosen

patient.patient.

In the Christchurch Psychotherapy ofIn the Christchurch Psychotherapy of

Depression Study we compared IPT andDepression Study we compared IPT and

CBT for depression. We predicted that bothCBT for depression. We predicted that both

therapies would be equally effective in re-therapies would be equally effective in re-

ducing depressive symptoms. We also pre-ducing depressive symptoms. We also pre-

dicted that both therapies would be lessdicted that both therapies would be less

effective in severe or melancholic depression.effective in severe or melancholic depression.

METHODMETHOD

Patients with a principal diagnosis of majorPatients with a principal diagnosis of major

depressive disorder were recruited from adepressive disorder were recruited from a

wide variety of sources, including mentalwide variety of sources, including mental

health out-patient clinics, general practi-health out-patient clinics, general practi-

tioners, self-referral and psychiatric emer-tioners, self-referral and psychiatric emer-

gency services. No advertising for patientsgency services. No advertising for patients

was involved. Recruitment occurred be-was involved. Recruitment occurred be-

tween August 1998 and February 2003.tween August 1998 and February 2003.

Patients were included if they were aged 18Patients were included if they were aged 18

years or over and currently met DSM–IVyears or over and currently met DSM–IV

criteria for a non-psychotic major depres-criteria for a non-psychotic major depres-

sive episode as the principal diagnosissive episode as the principal diagnosis

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

Participants were required to be medication-Participants were required to be medication-

free for a minimum of 2 weeks, or (to allowfree for a minimum of 2 weeks, or (to allow

for clearance from the bloodstream) fivefor clearance from the bloodstream) five

drug half-lives of any centrally actingdrug half-lives of any centrally acting

drugs, except for the occasional hypnoticdrugs, except for the occasional hypnotic

agent and the oral contraceptive pill. Pa-agent and the oral contraceptive pill. Pa-

tients were excluded if there was a historytients were excluded if there was a history

of mania (bipolar I disorder), schizo-of mania (bipolar I disorder), schizo-

phrenia, major physical illness that couldphrenia, major physical illness that could

interfere with assessment or treatment, cur-interfere with assessment or treatment, cur-

rent alcohol or drug dependence of moder-rent alcohol or drug dependence of moder-

ate or greater severity (if it was consideredate or greater severity (if it was considered

to be the current principal diagnosis) orto be the current principal diagnosis) or

severe antisocial personality disorder, or ifsevere antisocial personality disorder, or if

the patient had failed to respond to a recentthe patient had failed to respond to a recent

(within 1 year) adequate trial of either of(within 1 year) adequate trial of either of

the intervention therapies. The study wasthe intervention therapies. The study was

approved by the local Canterbury (Newapproved by the local Canterbury (New

Zealand) ethics committee.Zealand) ethics committee.

AssessmentAssessment

After being referred, patients were screenedAfter being referred, patients were screened

over the telephone by a research nurse whoover the telephone by a research nurse who

confirmed depressive symptoms andconfirmed depressive symptoms and

checked inclusion and exclusion criteria.checked inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Those who appeared suitable for inclusionThose who appeared suitable for inclusion

were seen by a psychiatrist, senior psychi-were seen by a psychiatrist, senior psychi-

atric registrar or clinical psychologist foratric registrar or clinical psychologist for

an initial assessment. After giving consent,an initial assessment. After giving consent,

the patient then attended for a detailed clin-the patient then attended for a detailed clin-

ical assessment. During this assessment par-ical assessment. During this assessment par-

ticipants were administered the Structuredticipants were administered the Structured

Clinical Interview for DSM–III–R (SCID;Clinical Interview for DSM–III–R (SCID;

SpitzerSpitzer et alet al, 1992), with an expansion of, 1992), with an expansion of

DSM–III–R and DSM–IV criteria forDSM–III–R and DSM–IV criteria for

melancholic and atypical depression. Othermelancholic and atypical depression. Other

clinician ratings were the Montgomery–clinician ratings were the Montgomery–

Asberg Depression Rating Scale (MADRS;Åsberg Depression Rating Scale (MADRS;

Montgomery & Asberg, 1979), the HamiltonMontgomery & Åsberg, 1979), the Hamilton

Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD;Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD;

Hamilton, 1967) and the Mental StateHamilton, 1967) and the Mental State

Examination (MSE; ParkerExamination (MSE; Parker et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

An independent research nurse completedAn independent research nurse completed

the HRSD, the MADRS and the MSE. Thisthe HRSD, the MADRS and the MSE. This

nurse also completed outcome assessmentsnurse also completed outcome assessments

and was therefore masked to the treatmentand was therefore masked to the treatment

allocation. Participants also completed aallocation. Participants also completed a

series of self-report questionnaires whichseries of self-report questionnaires which

included the second edition of the Beckincluded the second edition of the Beck

Depression Inventory (BDI–II; BeckDepression Inventory (BDI–II; Beck et alet al,,

1987), the Hopkins Symptom Checklist1987), the Hopkins Symptom Checklist

(SCL–90; Derogatis(SCL–90; Derogatis et alet al, 1973), the, 1973), the

Structured Clinical Interview for Personal-Structured Clinical Interview for Personal-

ity Disorders Questionnaire (SCID–PQ;ity Disorders Questionnaire (SCID–PQ;

FirstFirst et alet al, 1997), and the Temperament, 1997), and the Temperament

and Character Inventory (TCI) (Cloningerand Character Inventory (TCI) (Cloninger

et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

A neurobiological assessment was alsoA neurobiological assessment was also

included and blood was drawn for analysisincluded and blood was drawn for analysis
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of routine electrolytes, renal and hepaticof routine electrolytes, renal and hepatic

function, blood glucose, blood count, thy-function, blood glucose, blood count, thy-

roid function tests, a neuroendocrine assess-roid function tests, a neuroendocrine assess-

ment and DNA extraction. After thisment and DNA extraction. After this

assessment, patients and therapists wereassessment, patients and therapists were

advised as to whether the treatment wouldadvised as to whether the treatment would

be either IPT or CBT. Patients werebe either IPT or CBT. Patients were

randomised to the two therapeuticrandomised to the two therapeutic

interventions in a 1:1 ratio based on ainterventions in a 1:1 ratio based on a

computerised randomisation sequence ofcomputerised randomisation sequence of

permutated blocks of size 20. Allocationpermutated blocks of size 20. Allocation

of patients was performed by a person inde-of patients was performed by a person inde-

pendent of the study.pendent of the study.

InterventionIntervention

Following randomisation participants wereFollowing randomisation participants were

booked to see their therapist on an approxi-booked to see their therapist on an approxi-

mately weekly basis, for 50 min sessions formately weekly basis, for 50 min sessions for

a period of up to 16 weeks. The minimuma period of up to 16 weeks. The minimum

number of sessions allowed to fulfil thenumber of sessions allowed to fulfil the

definition of sufficient therapy exposuredefinition of sufficient therapy exposure

was 8 and the maximum was 19. The meanwas 8 and the maximum was 19. The mean

interval between baseline and follow-upinterval between baseline and follow-up

assessments was 13.75 weeks. The protocolassessments was 13.75 weeks. The protocol

allowed for flexibility in the scheduling ofallowed for flexibility in the scheduling of

appointments, including twice-weeklyappointments, including twice-weekly

sessions for patients who were initiallysessions for patients who were initially

severely depressed and/or who hadseverely depressed and/or who had

significant suicidal ideation, or less thansignificant suicidal ideation, or less than

weekly to allow for marked improvementweekly to allow for marked improvement

in depression or patient and/or therapistin depression or patient and/or therapist

availability (e.g. sickness, holidays). Fol-availability (e.g. sickness, holidays). Fol-

lowing these weekly sessions, patients thenlowing these weekly sessions, patients then

received 3–8 approximately monthly main-received 3–8 approximately monthly main-

tenance sessions over a further period of 6tenance sessions over a further period of 6

months. (The data presented here concernmonths. (The data presented here concern

the outcome of therapy at the end of thethe outcome of therapy at the end of the

16-week treatment phase.).16-week treatment phase.).

If at any stage of therapy there was de-If at any stage of therapy there was de-

terioration in depressive or suicidal symp-terioration in depressive or suicidal symp-

toms which interfered with the process oftoms which interfered with the process of

psychotherapy, or there was a sustainedpsychotherapy, or there was a sustained

lack of improvement of severe symptomslack of improvement of severe symptoms

for more than 4–6 weeks, patients couldfor more than 4–6 weeks, patients could

be seen for clinical review by a study psy-be seen for clinical review by a study psy-

chiatrist. The decision to review was madechiatrist. The decision to review was made

during group discussions at supervisionduring group discussions at supervision

and was a joint decision based on Globaland was a joint decision based on Global

Clinical Impression. At this stage patientsClinical Impression. At this stage patients

would be offered adjunctive treatment withwould be offered adjunctive treatment with

antidepressant medication if this wasantidepressant medication if this was

deemed necessary. If antidepressant medi-deemed necessary. If antidepressant medi-

cation was used or the patient was lost tocation was used or the patient was lost to

follow-up, the last medication-free depres-follow-up, the last medication-free depres-

sion severity rating was used as the measuresion severity rating was used as the measure

of efficacy for the intention-to-treat analy-of efficacy for the intention-to-treat analy-

sis (last observation carried forward). Allsis (last observation carried forward). All

therapy sessions were audiotaped for thetherapy sessions were audiotaped for the

purposes of treatment integrity ratings,purposes of treatment integrity ratings,

and would also be used in supervision.and would also be used in supervision.

Cognitive^behavioural therapyCognitive^behavioural therapy

Cognitive–behavioural therapy was basedCognitive–behavioural therapy was based

on the manuals of Aaron and Judith Beckon the manuals of Aaron and Judith Beck

(Beck(Beck et alet al, 1979, 1987). In this therapy, 1979, 1987). In this therapy

the therapist uses techniques related to thethe therapist uses techniques related to the

cognitive model of depression which helpcognitive model of depression which help

the patient identify negative thoughts,the patient identify negative thoughts,

views, assumptions and beliefs about them-views, assumptions and beliefs about them-

selves, the world and the future that areselves, the world and the future that are

related to their depressive symptoms andrelated to their depressive symptoms and

functioning. The manual suggests session-functioning. The manual suggests session-

by-session guidelines, but, the therapy isby-session guidelines, but, the therapy is

tailored to meet each patient’s specifictailored to meet each patient’s specific

needs in terms of pace and content. Duringneeds in terms of pace and content. During

early sessions the patient is educated aboutearly sessions the patient is educated about

depression and the cognitive model, anddepression and the cognitive model, and

behavioural methods are used to increasebehavioural methods are used to increase

activity and facilitate cognitive change. Inactivity and facilitate cognitive change. In

later sessions the therapist helps the patientlater sessions the therapist helps the patient

identify negative cognitions which theyidentify negative cognitions which they

then evaluate and substitute. In final ses-then evaluate and substitute. In final ses-

sions there is a focus on relapse prevention.sions there is a focus on relapse prevention.

Techniques used within sessions include theTechniques used within sessions include the

Socratic method of questioning, testingSocratic method of questioning, testing

beliefs and assumptions, cognitive restruc-beliefs and assumptions, cognitive restruc-

turing and use of homework.turing and use of homework.

Interpersonal psychotherapyInterpersonal psychotherapy

Interpersonal psychotherapy was based onInterpersonal psychotherapy was based on

the manual by Klermanthe manual by Klerman et alet al (1984). This(1984). This

therapy helps the patient identify and ex-therapy helps the patient identify and ex-

plore the social and interpersonal issuesplore the social and interpersonal issues

that relate to and maintain their depressivethat relate to and maintain their depressive

symptoms. The patient and therapist worksymptoms. The patient and therapist work

together collaboratively and therapy istogether collaboratively and therapy is

tailored to meet the needs of each patient.tailored to meet the needs of each patient.

As a general guide, in early sessions theAs a general guide, in early sessions the

therapist develops an interpersonal inventorytherapist develops an interpersonal inventory

which details current and past importantwhich details current and past important

relationships and asks questions to identifyrelationships and asks questions to identify

any of the four key problem areas (grief,any of the four key problem areas (grief,

disputes, transitions and deficits) relateddisputes, transitions and deficits) related

to the depressive symptoms. Once a focusto the depressive symptoms. Once a focus

is agreed upon from one of these problemis agreed upon from one of these problem

areas, the later sessions are used to helpareas, the later sessions are used to help

the patient develop strategies to deal withthe patient develop strategies to deal with

the problem area. In final sessions there isthe problem area. In final sessions there is

a focus on terminating weekly therapy.a focus on terminating weekly therapy.

Techniques used to explore and changeTechniques used to explore and change

functioning include communication analysis,functioning include communication analysis,

problem-solving, affective exploration andproblem-solving, affective exploration and

role-play.role-play.

TherapistsTherapists

The five therapists in the study were psy-The five therapists in the study were psy-

chiatrists, senior registrars or clinical psy-chiatrists, senior registrars or clinical psy-

chologists. Therapists had to have at leastchologists. Therapists had to have at least

2 years’ experience of working with people2 years’ experience of working with people

with depression as out-patients and had towith depression as out-patients and had to

treat at least two patients with both thera-treat at least two patients with both thera-

pies, under supervision, to a satisfactorypies, under supervision, to a satisfactory

level of competence before they were deemedlevel of competence before they were deemed

eligible to treat study patients.eligible to treat study patients.

Treatment integrityTreatment integrity

Treatment integrity was monitored duringTreatment integrity was monitored during

the therapist training phase and the studythe therapist training phase and the study

itself. Adherence and competence were theitself. Adherence and competence were the

two main constructs measured to ensuretwo main constructs measured to ensure

treatment integrity (Waltztreatment integrity (Waltz et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

These measures ensured that the therapiesThese measures ensured that the therapies

were performed according to the treatmentwere performed according to the treatment

manuals, and that the therapies were dis-manuals, and that the therapies were dis-

tinctly different from each other, particu-tinctly different from each other, particu-

larly since each therapist was conductinglarly since each therapist was conducting

both forms of treatment. Adherence hasboth forms of treatment. Adherence has

four components which refer to the extentfour components which refer to the extent

to which the therapist follows the psy-to which the therapist follows the psy-

chotherapy protocol. These are the extentchotherapy protocol. These are the extent

to which the techniques used are:to which the techniques used are:

(a)(a) unique to the treatment modality;unique to the treatment modality;

(b) essential but not unique;(b) essential but not unique;

(c)(c) compatible but not necessary or unique;compatible but not necessary or unique;

(d)(d) clearly proscribed (Hillclearly proscribed (Hill et alet al, 1992)., 1992).

The Collaborative Study PsychotherapyThe Collaborative Study Psychotherapy

Rating Scale (CSPRS; HollonRating Scale (CSPRS; Hollon et alet al, personal, personal

communication, 1984), which was devel-communication, 1984), which was devel-

oped specifically for use in the NIMHoped specifically for use in the NIMH

TDCRP to measure adherence, was used.TDCRP to measure adherence, was used.

The psychometric properties of the originalThe psychometric properties of the original

96-item version, which is able to dis-96-item version, which is able to dis-

tinguish between IPT, CBT and clinicaltinguish between IPT, CBT and clinical

management, have been described else-management, have been described else-

where (Hollonwhere (Hollon et alet al, personal communica-, personal communica-

tion, 1988). In our study the 96-itemtion, 1988). In our study the 96-item

version was modified to distinversion was modified to distinguish betweenguish between

the two intervention therapiesthe two intervention therapies by omittingby omitting

the 20 items pertinent to clinical manage-the 20 items pertinent to clinical manage-

ment, reducing the scale to 76 items. Twoment, reducing the scale to 76 items. Two

postgraduate clinical psychology studentspostgraduate clinical psychology students

were trained to use the CSPRS accordingwere trained to use the CSPRS according

to TDCRP recommendations (Hillto TDCRP recommendations (Hill et alet al,,

1992). Analysis of CSPRS scores revealed1992). Analysis of CSPRS scores revealed

that the therapists adhered tothat the therapists adhered to treatmenttreatment

protocols. Sessions were classified correctlyprotocols. Sessions were classified correctly

100% of the time and over 90% of these100% of the time and over 90% of these

had strict adherence to protocol.had strict adherence to protocol.

Competence refers to the extent toCompetence refers to the extent to

which the therapist responds appropriatelywhich the therapist responds appropriately

to the patient’s problems with strategies re-to the patient’s problems with strategies re-

levant to the form of psychotherapy, andlevant to the form of psychotherapy, and

the quality of these strategies. To assessthe quality of these strategies. To assess

competence, two scales were used. Thecompetence, two scales were used. The

Therapist Strategy Rating Form (O’MalleyTherapist Strategy Rating Form (O’Malley

et alet al, 1988) was used to rate competence, 1988) was used to rate competence

in IPT and the Cognitive Therapy Scalein IPT and the Cognitive Therapy Scale
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(Dobson(Dobson et alet al, 1985) was used to rate com-, 1985) was used to rate com-

petence in CBT. During training the super-petence in CBT. During training the super-

visors each scored the competence scalesvisors each scored the competence scales

according to the ‘red line’ concept, whichaccording to the ‘red line’ concept, which

is an average acceptable score achievedis an average acceptable score achieved

for each therapist during training (Shaw,for each therapist during training (Shaw,

1984). This was subsequently used quanti-1984). This was subsequently used quanti-

tatively to ensure competence was main-tatively to ensure competence was main-

tained during the study phase.tained during the study phase.

SupervisionSupervision

Supervisors were highly experienced inSupervisors were highly experienced in

both therapies. Group supervision was con-both therapies. Group supervision was con-

ducted throughout the training period andducted throughout the training period and

course of the study. During these sessionscourse of the study. During these sessions

the therapists and supervisors of each treat-the therapists and supervisors of each treat-

ment met fortnightly for 1.5–2 h. Super-ment met fortnightly for 1.5–2 h. Super-

vision sessions followed similar formatsvision sessions followed similar formats

for each therapy with an emphasis on treat-for each therapy with an emphasis on treat-

ment integrity. Specific difficulties encoun-ment integrity. Specific difficulties encoun-

tered during therapy were addressed andtered during therapy were addressed and

general techniques practised. Each new casegeneral techniques practised. Each new case

was formulated according to the type ofwas formulated according to the type of

therapy. In addition to the group super-therapy. In addition to the group super-

vision, individual supervision was con-vision, individual supervision was con-

ducted as required.ducted as required.

To ensure interrater reliability, theTo ensure interrater reliability, the

supervisors also rated randomly selectedsupervisors also rated randomly selected

audiotapes from each therapist during theaudiotapes from each therapist during the

study on a monthly basis. All ratings hadstudy on a monthly basis. All ratings had

acceptable supervisor agreement of 1 pointacceptable supervisor agreement of 1 point

on either competency scale, and all wereon either competency scale, and all were

above the therapist’s own predeterminedabove the therapist’s own predetermined

‘red line’.‘red line’.

Outcome variablesOutcome variables

Outcome variables were definedOutcome variables were defined a prioria priori..

The primary outcome variable was percen-The primary outcome variable was percen-

tage improvement in MADRS score, whichtage improvement in MADRS score, which

is a robust measure of change and allowedis a robust measure of change and allowed

us to compare our findings with those ofus to compare our findings with those of

medication studies (Muldermedication studies (Mulder et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

The secondary outcome variable was re-The secondary outcome variable was re-

sponse, defined as a 60% or greater changesponse, defined as a 60% or greater change

in MADRS score, and the five tertiaryin MADRS score, and the five tertiary

variables were percentage improvement invariables were percentage improvement in

HRSD score; percentage improvement inHRSD score; percentage improvement in

BDI–II score; percentage improvement inBDI–II score; percentage improvement in

SCL–90 score; and numbers of patientsSCL–90 score; and numbers of patients

achieving scores of 6 or below on HRSD,achieving scores of 6 or below on HRSD,

and/or 9 or below on the BDI–II.and/or 9 or below on the BDI–II.

Statistical methodsStatistical methods

All analyses were performed on theAll analyses were performed on the

intention-to-treat sample and the statisti-intention-to-treat sample and the statisti-

cians were unaware of therapy allocation.cians were unaware of therapy allocation.

Pre-intervention demographic and clinicalPre-intervention demographic and clinical

variables were compared between groupsvariables were compared between groups

using independentusing independent tt-tests,-tests, ww22 tests andtests and

(when frequencies were low) Fisher’s exact(when frequencies were low) Fisher’s exact

test. The outcome change variables weretest. The outcome change variables were

compared between groups using indepen-compared between groups using indepen-

dentdent tt-tests and-tests and ww22 tests as appropriate. Atests as appropriate. A

multiple linear regression, using dummymultiple linear regression, using dummy

variables for psychotherapy group, wasvariables for psychotherapy group, was

used to test the hypothesis that pre-inter-used to test the hypothesis that pre-inter-

vention severity and melancholia influencedvention severity and melancholia influenced

the relative efficacy of the two interven-the relative efficacy of the two interven-

tions. This model included terms for thetions. This model included terms for the

main effects of therapy, baseline severitymain effects of therapy, baseline severity

and melancholia and the two interactionand melancholia and the two interaction

terms severityterms severity66therapy and melan-therapy and melan-

choliacholia66therapy. The study was poweredtherapy. The study was powered

to show a 15% difference in improvementto show a 15% difference in improvement

on the MADRS, as this level was con-on the MADRS, as this level was con-

sidered a minimum clinically significantsidered a minimum clinically significant

effect. A sample size of at least 85 in eacheffect. A sample size of at least 85 in each

therapy group provided more than 90%therapy group provided more than 90%

power to detect this difference aspower to detect this difference as

statistically significant (two-tailedstatistically significant (two-tailed aa¼0.05)0.05)

assuming a within-group standard deviationassuming a within-group standard deviation

of 30%.of 30%.

RESULTSRESULTS

Of the 282 patients screened by telephoneOf the 282 patients screened by telephone

for eligibility, 105 were excluded for thefor eligibility, 105 were excluded for the

following reasons: 35 declined therapy infollowing reasons: 35 declined therapy in

the study, 11 were treated with antidepres-the study, 11 were treated with antidepres-

sants as a preferred option, 46 did not meetsants as a preferred option, 46 did not meet

inclusion criteria and 13 did not attend forinclusion criteria and 13 did not attend for

the assessment interview. Of the 177the assessment interview. Of the 177

patients randomised, 91 patients werepatients randomised, 91 patients were

randomised to IPT and 86 to CBT. Of therandomised to IPT and 86 to CBT. Of the

91 patients randomised to IPT, 8 (9%)91 patients randomised to IPT, 8 (9%)

did not complete the minimum number ofdid not complete the minimum number of

weekly sessions of therapy. Of the 86 pa-weekly sessions of therapy. Of the 86 pa-

tients randomised to CBT, 10 (12%) didtients randomised to CBT, 10 (12%) did

not complete the minimum number ofnot complete the minimum number of

weekly sessions of therapy. Of the 18 pa-weekly sessions of therapy. Of the 18 pa-

tients who did not complete at least eighttients who did not complete at least eight

sessions of weekly therapy, 11 withdrewsessions of weekly therapy, 11 withdrew

or were lost to follow up (4 IPT, 7 CBT)or were lost to follow up (4 IPT, 7 CBT)

and 7 began antidepressant medication dur-and 7 began antidepressant medication dur-

ing therapy (4 IPT, 3 CBT).ing therapy (4 IPT, 3 CBT).

At the end of these weekly sessions 9 pa-At the end of these weekly sessions 9 pa-

tients who received IPT and 5 who receivedtients who received IPT and 5 who received

CBT commenced taking antidepressantCBT commenced taking antidepressant

medication owing to lack of improvement.medication owing to lack of improvement.

This resulted in 74 medication-free patientsThis resulted in 74 medication-free patients

commencing monthly maintenance IPTcommencing monthly maintenance IPT

and 71 such patients commencing monthlyand 71 such patients commencing monthly

maintenance CBT (Fig. 1). The mean num-maintenance CBT (Fig. 1). The mean num-

ber of weekly sessions was 13, ranging fromber of weekly sessions was 13, ranging from

8 to 19. Of the five therapists, two psychia-8 to 19. Of the five therapists, two psychia-

trists treated 39 patients each (one 21 IPTtrists treated 39 patients each (one 21 IPT

and 18 CBT, the other 26 IPT and 13and 18 CBT, the other 26 IPT and 13

CBT), two clinical psychologists treatedCBT), two clinical psychologists treated

45 patients each (one 22 IPT and 23 CBT,45 patients each (one 22 IPT and 23 CBT,

the other 18 IPT and 27 CBT), and onethe other 18 IPT and 27 CBT), and one

clinical psychologist joined the study lateclinical psychologist joined the study late

and treated 9 patients (4 IPT and 5 CBT).and treated 9 patients (4 IPT and 5 CBT).

Table 1 presents the baseline demo-Table 1 presents the baseline demo-

graphic and clinical characteristics of thosegraphic and clinical characteristics of those

randomised to each therapy. The tworandomised to each therapy. The two

groups are comparable in gender, age, base-groups are comparable in gender, age, base-

line depression severity and Axis I lifetimeline depression severity and Axis I lifetime

comorbid diagnoses. The groups are alsocomorbid diagnoses. The groups are also

generally comparable in terms of depres-generally comparable in terms of depres-

sion specifiers, although the CBT groupsion specifiers, although the CBT group

included 80% with recurrent depressionincluded 80% with recurrent depression

compared with 65% in the IPT groupcompared with 65% in the IPT group

((ww22¼5.24,5.24, PP¼0.022). Although the finding0.022). Although the finding

is not statistically significant, 16% of thoseis not statistically significant, 16% of those

randomised to IPT, compared with 24% ofrandomised to IPT, compared with 24% of

those randomised to CBT, were classifiedthose randomised to CBT, were classified

as severely depressed, based upon a pre-as severely depressed, based upon a pre-

viously defined cut-off score of 30 or moreviously defined cut-off score of 30 or more

on the MADRS (Mulleron the MADRS (Muller et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Table 2 presents the primary and sec-Table 2 presents the primary and sec-

ondary outcomes for each therapy. A totalondary outcomes for each therapy. A total

of 159 patients (90%) completed at leastof 159 patients (90%) completed at least

eight sessions of weekly therapy, and 145eight sessions of weekly therapy, and 145

(82%) remained medication-free and com-(82%) remained medication-free and com-

menced monthly maintenance therapy. Onmenced monthly maintenance therapy. On

the primary outcome measure of percentagethe primary outcome measure of percentage

improvement on the MADRS there was noimprovement on the MADRS there was no

statistically significant difference betweenstatistically significant difference between

the two therapies (the two therapies (PP¼0.059). Overall im-0.059). Overall im-

provement in depressive symptoms wasprovement in depressive symptoms was

about 55%. The difference between theabout 55%. The difference between the

two therapies was further examined usingtwo therapies was further examined using

analysis of covariance to control for base-analysis of covariance to control for base-

line severity; this was also not statisticallyline severity; this was also not statistically

significant (significant (PP¼0.055). With a 9.5% mean0.055). With a 9.5% mean

difference in outcomes between therapies,difference in outcomes between therapies,

the 95% confidence interval isthe 95% confidence interval is 773.8% to3.8% to

19.2%. If a 15% difference in outcomes be-19.2%. If a 15% difference in outcomes be-

tween therapies is considered clinically sig-tween therapies is considered clinically sig-

nificant, then with sample sizes of greaternificant, then with sample sizes of greater

than 85 per group we had a 90% powerthan 85 per group we had a 90% power

to detect such a difference.to detect such a difference.

On the secondary outcome measure, aOn the secondary outcome measure, a

categorical outcome of a 60% or greatercategorical outcome of a 60% or greater

improvement in MADRS score, there wasimprovement in MADRS score, there was

again no statistically significant differenceagain no statistically significant difference

between therapies, with 92 (52%) being de-between therapies, with 92 (52%) being de-

fined as responders. The 95% confidencefined as responders. The 95% confidence

interval on the 14% difference in responseinterval on the 14% difference in response

rate israte is 773.2% to 28.8%. Analysis of out-3.2% to 28.8%. Analysis of out-

come was also performed using the five ter-come was also performed using the five ter-

tiary measures. Outcome was significantlytiary measures. Outcome was significantly

better (better (PP¼0.046) in the group receiving0.046) in the group receiving

CBT using percentage improvement inCBT using percentage improvement in

HRSD scores. However, HRSD categoricalHRSD scores. However, HRSD categorical

response was not significant. Neitherresponse was not significant. Neither

dimensional nor categorical outcomesdimensional nor categorical outcomes
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measured by BDI–II were significant andmeasured by BDI–II were significant and

there was no difference using the dimen-there was no difference using the dimen-

sional change in SCL–90 scores (Table 3).sional change in SCL–90 scores (Table 3).

Table 4 shows the mean percentage im-Table 4 shows the mean percentage im-

provement on the MADRS predicted byprovement on the MADRS predicted by

psychotherapy, severity and melancholia.psychotherapy, severity and melancholia.

Table 5 presents a multiple linear regres-Table 5 presents a multiple linear regres-

sion analysis of variables contributing tosion analysis of variables contributing to

outcome. When percentage improvementoutcome. When percentage improvement

is predicted from these variables severityis predicted from these variables severity66
psychotherapy is a significant predictorpsychotherapy is a significant predictor

((FF¼4.28,4.28, PP¼0.040) – i.e. IPT is less effec-0.040) – i.e. IPT is less effec-

tive in severe depression. Notably, neithertive in severe depression. Notably, neither

melancholia nor melancholiamelancholia nor melancholia66psycho-psycho-

therapy predicted poor response to treatment.therapy predicted poor response to treatment.

Table 6 presents a comparison betweenTable 6 presents a comparison between

our findings and the NIMH TDCRPour findings and the NIMH TDCRP

findings. Since the TDCRP required higherfindings. Since the TDCRP required higher

HRSD scores for inclusion (HRSD scores for inclusion (5514), we14), we

included only those patients who reachedincluded only those patients who reached

this cut-off point in our analysis. Thethis cut-off point in our analysis. The

TDCRP did not use MADRS scores thusTDCRP did not use MADRS scores thus

comparisons are presented for our tertiarycomparisons are presented for our tertiary

measures only. It is of note that we hadmeasures only. It is of note that we had

slightly more patients than the TDCRPslightly more patients than the TDCRP

(128(128 v.v. 120) and a greater number of com-120) and a greater number of com-

pleters (116pleters (116 v.v. 84), i.e. fewer withdrawals84), i.e. fewer withdrawals

from the study, although the TDCRPfrom the study, although the TDCRP

required patients to attend more sessionsrequired patients to attend more sessions

to be deemed a completer (13to be deemed a completer (13 v.v. 8). Cate-8). Cate-

gorised by therapy, we had fewer with-gorised by therapy, we had fewer with-

drawals from our CBT group (drawals from our CBT group (nn¼6; 9%)6; 9%)

than the TDCRP (than the TDCRP (nn¼ 22; 37%). If we com-22; 37%). If we com-

pare HRSD scores between studies, at base-pare HRSD scores between studies, at base-

line we had slightlyline we had slightly lower mean scores butlower mean scores but

similar end-of-therapysimilar end-of-therapy scores were similar,scores were similar,

although our patients who received CBTalthough our patients who received CBT

achieved much lower final scores (i.e. wereachieved much lower final scores (i.e. were

the less depressed group at outcome). Wethe less depressed group at outcome). We

were unable to compare our percentage ofwere unable to compare our percentage of

improvement in HRSD score, since theimprovement in HRSD score, since the

TDCRP used adjusted treatment scores. IfTDCRP used adjusted treatment scores. If

we compare scores by the TDCRP defini-we compare scores by the TDCRP defini-

tion of recovery (HRSD score of 6 or be-tion of recovery (HRSD score of 6 or be-

low), more of our CBT patients and fewerlow), more of our CBT patients and fewer

of our IPT patients achieved this. We can-of our IPT patients achieved this. We can-

not make direct comparisons between thenot make direct comparisons between the

BDI scores in each study sinceBDI scores in each study since the TDCRPthe TDCRP

used the original version of this measure,used the original version of this measure,

which differs in scoringwhich differs in scoring from the BDI–II,from the BDI–II,

but scores are presented for interest.but scores are presented for interest.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This paper reports no significant differenceThis paper reports no significant difference

in efficacy of IPT and CBT for depression,in efficacy of IPT and CBT for depression,

and although those receiving the latterand although those receiving the latter

therapy had a slightly higher response thistherapy had a slightly higher response this

was not significant. The overall improvementwas not significant. The overall improvement

in depressive symptoms is about 55% in eachin depressive symptoms is about 55% in each

4 9 94 9 9
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Study profile.Study profile.

Table1Table1 Baseline characteristics of the two therapy groups.Baseline characteristics of the two therapy groups.

IPT (IPT (nn¼91)91) CBT (CBT (nn¼86)86)

Female gender, %Female gender, % 7676 6969 ww22¼1.15, NS1.15,NS

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 35.2 (10.5)35.2 (10.5) 35.2 (10.0)35.2 (10.0) tt¼0.01, NS0.01, NS

Depression severity score, mean (s.d.)Depression severity score, mean (s.d.)

MADRSMADRS 23.3 (6.5)23.3 (6.5) 24.4 (6.2)24.4 (6.2) tt¼1.13, NS1.13, NS

HRSDHRSD 16.0 (4.7)16.0 (4.7) 16.7 (4.6)16.7 (4.6) tt¼0.99, NS0.99, NS

BDIBDI 27.7 (9.4)27.7 (9.4) 28.7 (10.4)28.7 (10.4) tt¼0.65,NS0.65, NS

SCL^90 totalSCL^90 total 1.17 (0.57)1.17 (0.57) 1.27 (0.61)1.27 (0.61) tt¼1.13, NS1.13, NS

Lifetime comorbidity,Lifetime comorbidity, nn (%)(%)

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 19 (21)19 (21) 20 (23)20 (23) ww22¼0.15, NS0.15, NS

Cannabis dependenceCannabis dependence 13 (14)13 (14) 15 (17)15 (17) ww22¼0.33,NS0.33, NS

Panic disorderPanic disorder 11 (12)11 (12) 16 (19)16 (19) ww22¼1.45, NS1.45,NS

Social phobiaSocial phobia 21 (23)21 (23) 22 (26)22 (26) ww22¼0.15, NS0.15, NS

Specific phobiaSpecific phobia 15 (16)15 (16) 12 (14)12 (14) ww22¼0.22,NS0.22, NS

OCDOCD 2 (2)2 (2) 6 (7)6 (7) Fisher’sFisher’s PP, NS,NS

Anorexia nervosaAnorexia nervosa 7 (8)7 (8) 3 (3)3 (3) Fisher’sFisher’s PP, NS,NS

Bulimia nervosaBulimia nervosa 8 (9)8 (9) 6 (7)6 (7) ww22¼0.20, NS0.20, NS

Depression specifiers,Depression specifiers, nn (%)(%)

Severe (MADRSSevere (MADRS5530)30) 15 (16)15 (16) 21 (24)21 (24) ww22¼1.72, NS1.72,NS

MelancholicMelancholic 34 (37)34 (37) 34 (39)34 (39) ww22¼0.09,NS0.09, NS

AtypicalAtypical 26 (29)26 (29) 20 (23)20 (23) ww22¼0.66, NS0.66,NS

ChronicChronic 59 (65)59 (65) 60 (70)60 (70) ww22¼0.49, NS0.49, NS

Bipolar IIBipolar II 3 (3)3 (3) 3 (3)3 (3) Fisher’sFisher’s PP, NS,NS

RecurrentRecurrent 59 (65)59 (65) 69 (80)69 (80) ww22¼5.24,5.24, PP¼0.0220.022

BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression;BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression;
IPT, interpersonal psychotherapy; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg Depression Rating Scale; NS, not significant; OCD,IPT, interpersonal psychotherapy; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg Depression Rating Scale; NS, not significant; OCD,
obsessive^compulsive disorder; SCL^90, Symptom Checklist^90.obsessive^compulsive disorder; SCL^90, Symptom Checklist^90.
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group and about 55% of patients respondedgroup and about 55% of patients responded

to therapy, based on a 60% or greater im-to therapy, based on a 60% or greater im-

provement in their MADRS scores over 16provement in their MADRS scores over 16

weeks of therapy. Our results are consistentweeks of therapy. Our results are consistent

with the evidence that IPT and CBT arewith the evidence that IPT and CBT are

comparably effective therapies for peoplecomparably effective therapies for people

receiving out-patient treatment for majorreceiving out-patient treatment for major

depression (Beckham, 1990; Jarrett &depression (Beckham, 1990; Jarrett &

Rush, 1994; PersonsRush, 1994; Persons et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Psychotherapy for severePsychotherapy for severe
depressiondepression

Our hypothesis was that neither of the twoOur hypothesis was that neither of the two

psychotherapies would be particularlypsychotherapies would be particularly

effective in participants with severe depres-effective in participants with severe depres-

sion. Using a baseline MADRS score of 30 orsion. Using a baseline MADRS score of 30 or

more to categorise severe depression (Mullermore to categorise severe depression (Muller

et alet al, 2003), which is more stringent than, 2003), which is more stringent than

cut-off points of 20 on the HRSD or 30 oncut-off points of 20 on the HRSD or 30 on

the BDI–II, we have reported that CBT is sig-the BDI–II, we have reported that CBT is sig-

nificantly superior to IPT in this subgroup.nificantly superior to IPT in this subgroup.

Although the level of severity we choseAlthough the level of severity we chose

may be on the lower end of a clinician’s ex-may be on the lower end of a clinician’s ex-

perience of depression, we were unable toperience of depression, we were unable to

explore outcome for those with higherexplore outcome for those with higher

MADRS scores since numbers were tooMADRS scores since numbers were too

small. Despite the ‘severe’ subgroup beingsmall. Despite the ‘severe’ subgroup being

only 20% (only 20% (nn¼36) of our sample, those re-36) of our sample, those re-

ceiving CBT had a better outcome than thoseceiving CBT had a better outcome than those

receiving IPT on both our primary dimen-receiving IPT on both our primary dimen-

sional outcome variable of percentagesional outcome variable of percentage

improvement and our secondary categoricalimprovement and our secondary categorical

outcome variable of response. Only 20% ofoutcome variable of response. Only 20% of

patients with severe depression respondedpatients with severe depression responded to IPT, whereas 57% of patients with severeto IPT, whereas 57% of patients with severe

depression responded to CBT. Furthermore,depression responded to CBT. Furthermore,

this response rate of 57% to CBT in severethis response rate of 57% to CBT in severe

depression compares favourably with the re-depression compares favourably with the re-

sponse to either type of therapy in mild orsponse to either type of therapy in mild or

moderate depression. Our study thereforemoderate depression. Our study therefore

adds important data to the use of psychother-adds important data to the use of psychother-

apy in severe depression. Our results contra-apy in severe depression. Our results contra-

dict the findings of Elkindict the findings of Elkin et alet al (1989), but(1989), but

are consistent with reviews by McLean &are consistent with reviews by McLean &

Taylor (1992), ShapiroTaylor (1992), Shapiro et alet al (1994) and(1994) and

DeRubeisDeRubeis et alet al (1999), and do not support(1999), and do not support

the use of IPT for severe depression. Wethe use of IPT for severe depression. We

speculate that in severe depression thespeculate that in severe depression the

early behavioural activation in CBT favoursearly behavioural activation in CBT favours

symptom resolution, whereas the early ex-symptom resolution, whereas the early ex-

ploratory approach of IPT hinders suchploratory approach of IPT hinders such

resolution.resolution.

Psychotherapy for melancholicPsychotherapy for melancholic
depressiondepression

Although we predicted that patients withAlthough we predicted that patients with

melancholic depression would respondmelancholic depression would respond

poorly to psychotherapy, this subtype ofpoorly to psychotherapy, this subtype of

depression was not associated with poordepression was not associated with poor

5 0 05 0 0
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Table 2Table 2 Primary and secondary outcomes by therapy in the intention-to-treat samplePrimary and secondary outcomes by therapy in the intention-to-treat sample

IPTIPT

((nn¼91)91)

CBTCBT

((nn¼86)86)

Participants completing therapy,Participants completing therapy, nn (%)(%) 83 (91)83 (91) 76 (88)76 (88) ww22¼0.39, NS0.39, NS

Participants commencingmaintenance phase,Participants commencingmaintenance phase, nn (%)(%) 74 (81)74 (81) 71 (83)71 (83) ww22¼0.05, NS0.05, NS

MADRS score: mean (s.d.)MADRS score: mean (s.d.)

BaselineBaseline 23.3 (6.5)23.3 (6.5) 24.4 (6.2)24.4 (6.2) tt¼1.13, NS1.13, NS

FinalFinal 12.6 (9.6)12.6 (9.6) 10.5 (9.4)10.5 (9.4) tt¼1.44, NS1.44, NS

Primary outcomePrimary outcome

Improvement in MADRS score, % (s.d.)Improvement in MADRS score, % (s.d.) 49.5 (32.9)49.5 (32.9) 58.9 (33.0)58.9 (33.0) tt¼1.90, 0.0591.90, 0.059

Secondary outcomeSecondary outcome

Responders,Responders, nn (%)(%) 41 (45)41 (45) 51 (59)51 (59) ww22¼3.60,3.60, PP¼0.0580.058

CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; IPT, interpersonal psychotherapy; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg DepressionCBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; IPT, interpersonal psychotherapy; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg Depression
Rating Scale; NS, not significant.Rating Scale; NS, not significant.

Table 3Table 3 Tertiary outcomes by therapy using intention-to-treat sampleTertiary outcomes by therapy using intention-to-treat sample

IPTIPT

((nn¼91)91)

CBTCBT

((nn¼86)86)

HRSDHRSD

Baseline score: mean (s.d.)Baseline score: mean (s.d.) 16.0 (4.7)16.0 (4.7) 16.7 (4.6)16.7 (4.6) tt¼0.99, NS0.99, NS

Final score: mean (s.d.)Final score: mean (s.d.) 9.1 (7.0)9.1 (7.0) 7.6 (6.8)7.6 (6.8) tt¼1.48, NS1.48, NS

Improvement, % (s.d.)Improvement, % (s.d.) 47.8 (34.0)47.8 (34.0) 58.0 (34.0)58.0 (34.0) tt¼2.01,2.01, PP¼0.0460.046

Patients with final scorePatients with final score446,6, nn (%)(%) 40 (44)40 (44) 45 (52)45 (52) ww22¼1.24, NS1.24,NS

BDI^IIBDI^II

Baseline score: mean (s.d.)Baseline score: mean (s.d.) 27.7 (9.4)27.7 (9.4) 28.7 (10.4)28.7 (10.4) tt¼0.65,NS0.65, NS

Final score: mean (s.d.)Final score: mean (s.d.) 17.1 (12.9)17.1 (12.9) 14.8 (12.4)14.8 (12.4) tt¼1.24,NS1.24, NS

Improvement, % (s.d.)Improvement, % (s.d.) 42.3 (31.8)42.3 (31.8) 51.2 (34.2)51.2 (34.2) tt¼1.81, NS1.81, NS

Patients with final scorePatients with final score4499 31 (34)31 (34) 37 (43)37 (43) ww22¼1.50, NS1.50, NS

SCL^90 total scoreSCL^90 total score

Baseline: mean (s.d.)Baseline: mean (s.d.) 1.17 (0.57)1.17 (0.57) 1.27 (0.61)1.27 (0.61) tt¼1.13, NS1.13, NS

Final: mean (s.d.)Final: mean (s.d.) 0.72 (0.59)0.72 (0.59) 0.66 (0.60)0.66 (0.60) tt¼0.78, NS0.78, NS

Improvement, % (s.d.)Improvement, % (s.d.) 43.4 (31.0)43.4 (31.0) 50.8 (34.8)50.8 (34.8) tt¼1.50, NS1.50, NS

BDI^II, Beck Depression Inventory II; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depres-BDI^II, Beck Depression Inventory II; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depres-
sion; IPT, interpersonal psychotherapy; NS, not significant; SCL^90, Symptom Checklist ^ 90.sion; IPT, interpersonal psychotherapy; NS, not significant; SCL^90, Symptom Checklist ^ 90.

Table 4Table 4 Impact of baseline depression severityImpact of baseline depression severity

andmelancholia on final Montgomery^—sbergandmelancholia on final Montgomery^—sberg

Depression Rating Scale scores, by psychotherapyDepression Rating Scale scores, by psychotherapy

Final MADRS score,Final MADRS score,

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Baseline depressionBaseline depression IPTIPT CBTCBT

Severe depressionSevere depression11 35.3 (27.4)35.3 (27.4)

((nn¼15)15)

62.6 (31.7)62.6 (31.7)

((nn¼21)21)

Mild to moderateMild to moderate

depressiondepression

52.3 (33.4)52.3 (33.4)

((nn¼76)76)

57.8 (33.6)57.8 (33.6)

((nn¼65)65)

MelancholicMelancholic 54.6 (32.5)54.6 (32.5)

((nn¼34)34)

60.4 (31.0)60.4 (31.0)

((nn¼34)34)

Non-melancholicNon-melancholic 46.5 (33.1)46.5 (33.1)

((nn¼57)57)

58.0 (34.6)58.0 (34.6)

((nn¼52)52)

CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; IPT, interpersonalCBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; IPT, interpersonal
psychotherapy; MADRS,Montgomery^—sbergpsychotherapy; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg
Depression Rating Scale.Depression Rating Scale.
1. Defined as MADRS score1. Defined as MADRS score5530.30.

Table 5Table 5 Multiple linear regression predictingMultiple linear regression predicting

percentage improvement using psychotherapy,percentage improvement using psychotherapy,

baseline severity andmelancholiabaseline severity andmelancholia

FF PP

PsychotherapyPsychotherapy 7.017.01 0.0090.009

SeveritySeverity 1.771.77 0.1850.185

MelancholiaMelancholia 2.092.09 0.1500.150

SeveritySeverity66psychotherapypsychotherapy 4.284.28 0.0400.040

MelancholiaMelancholia66psychotherapypsychotherapy 0.990.99 0.3220.322
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outcome. This result challenges the notionoutcome. This result challenges the notion

that such patients should be treatedthat such patients should be treated

cautiously with psychologicalcautiously with psychological treatmentstreatments

and will only respond to medication (Thaseand will only respond to medication (Thase

& Friedman, 1999). It should be noted that& Friedman, 1999). It should be noted that

our participants with melancholia wereour participants with melancholia were

out-patients; in-patients might have had aout-patients; in-patients might have had a

different outcome. Our findings certainlydifferent outcome. Our findings certainly

raise the possibility that patients withraise the possibility that patients with

melancholia can benefit from CBT and IPT.melancholia can benefit from CBT and IPT.

Strengths and weaknessesStrengths and weaknesses
of the studyof the study

This was an out-patient study, so to con-This was an out-patient study, so to con-

tinue receiving psychotherapy patients hadtinue receiving psychotherapy patients had

to be willing and motivated, which mightto be willing and motivated, which might

bias our findings for patients with melanch-bias our findings for patients with melanch-

olia and severe depression. It is possibleolia and severe depression. It is possible

that our therapists were particularly experi-that our therapists were particularly experi-

enced, and the supervisory process allowedenced, and the supervisory process allowed

for support and encouragement in mana-for support and encouragement in mana-

ging difficult aspects of therapy which con-ging difficult aspects of therapy which con-

tributed to the positive outcome in thesetributed to the positive outcome in these

patients.patients.

This is the largest trial ever conductedThis is the largest trial ever conducted

comparing these two psychotherapies forcomparing these two psychotherapies for

depression. The trial was conducted withindepression. The trial was conducted within

a university-based out-patient clinical re-a university-based out-patient clinical re-

search unit, and patients were not soughtsearch unit, and patients were not sought

by advertising. Despite the relatively youngby advertising. Despite the relatively young

age of the sample, over two-thirds hadage of the sample, over two-thirds had

chronic (i.e. more than 2 years of depres-chronic (i.e. more than 2 years of depres-

sion in the past 5 years) and/or recurrentsion in the past 5 years) and/or recurrent

depression. Our clinical research unit hasdepression. Our clinical research unit has

previously undertaken trials of antidepres-previously undertaken trials of antidepres-

sant medication (Joycesant medication (Joyce et alet al, 1994, 2002),, 1994, 2002),

but during this psychotherapy trial we werebut during this psychotherapy trial we were

not simultaneously involved in any antide-not simultaneously involved in any antide-

pressant studies so that there was no incli-pressant studies so that there was no incli-

nation to exclude severely depressednation to exclude severely depressed

patients from this study and enter them intopatients from this study and enter them into

an antidepressant trial. During the trialan antidepressant trial. During the trial

only seven patients were prescribedonly seven patients were prescribed

antidepressants, which indicates a willing-antidepressants, which indicates a willing-

ness, but seldom a need, to use these as al-ness, but seldom a need, to use these as al-

ternative therapy. Conversely, we did notternative therapy. Conversely, we did not

require a minimum score on the MADRSrequire a minimum score on the MADRS

or HRSD for entry into the study, just thator HRSD for entry into the study, just that

patients met DSM–IV criteria for a majorpatients met DSM–IV criteria for a major

depressive episode. Thus, we have includeddepressive episode. Thus, we have included

milder cases of depression, which weremilder cases of depression, which were

typically excluded from earlier studies suchtypically excluded from earlier studies such

as the TDCRP. We therefore have the fullas the TDCRP. We therefore have the full

range of out-patient depression severityrange of out-patient depression severity

within our sample.within our sample.

During this study just five therapists inDuring this study just five therapists in

a single setting undertook all the therapy.a single setting undertook all the therapy.

Two were psychiatrists and three were clin-Two were psychiatrists and three were clin-

ical psychologists. The two psychiatristsical psychologists. The two psychiatrists

commenced with prior training in – andcommenced with prior training in – and

thus possible ‘allegiance’ to – IPT, and re-thus possible ‘allegiance’ to – IPT, and re-

quired training in CBT; the three clinicalquired training in CBT; the three clinical

psychologists began with prior training inpsychologists began with prior training in

– and thus possible ‘allegiance’ to – CBT– and thus possible ‘allegiance’ to – CBT

and required training in IPT. When out-and required training in IPT. When out-

comes were examined according to thera-comes were examined according to thera-

pist, there was no significant outcomepist, there was no significant outcome

effect due to therapist, professional trainingeffect due to therapist, professional training

or prior experience of each therapy. Theor prior experience of each therapy. The

fact that the therapists were required to de-fact that the therapists were required to de-

liver both therapies, and had supervision toliver both therapies, and had supervision to

ensure that they were adhering to theensure that they were adhering to the

specific therapy, argues against therapistspecific therapy, argues against therapist

effects having influenced our results.effects having influenced our results.

In conclusion, IPT and CBT wereIn conclusion, IPT and CBT were

comparable short-term out-patient psy-comparable short-term out-patient psy-

chotherapies for major depression, despitechotherapies for major depression, despite

each having different models and techni-each having different models and techni-

ques. Cognitive–behavioural therapy wasques. Cognitive–behavioural therapy was

superior in patients with severe depression,superior in patients with severe depression,

and this is further evidence that this therapyand this is further evidence that this therapy

(but not IPT) might be a reasonable first-(but not IPT) might be a reasonable first-

line treatment option for severe depression.line treatment option for severe depression.

It is noteworthy that patients with melan-It is noteworthy that patients with melan-

cholia responded equally well to bothcholia responded equally well to both

psychotherapies. This suggests that patientspsychotherapies. This suggests that patients

with melancholia who want psychotherapywith melancholia who want psychotherapy

should not be denied it, as it is a potentiallyshould not be denied it, as it is a potentially

effective treatment option.effective treatment option.
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